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June :30, 1972

M~O~DUM I~OR BUD

The attached-memo to Eon Cole eopresents the fleet draft of
over memo wht~ ~lll be 8ubznit~od for the President on
The final CalVeS o~ this memo. plus the OMB prepared n~tte~ial, wtlJ
be awalfln8 your srrival July 6th tn San Clemente (if we ba~e ~n~pleted
it by then).

The !~htto ~se Operator ~s4Jl be able to reaeh me mrJr e~onin8 and I
~11 e~11 in at Noon to Wash~njton each dey when JeAnne ~1 be in my

Geo~f Sheperd

June 29. 1972

FOR DAN KINGSI~EY
HEW’S DRUG COUNCIL

This will onflrm our phone conveTsation today oncernins the
Natinnsl Advisory Council on Drub Ab~se .(Section S02 of Public

by the Secretary of HEW.
Bud Kro~h and X both want to have a look at the intended appointees.
We would appreciate your eontactin8 HEW to assore your own review
of these expected appointees be(ore we ~ee them.
Since Bud and I will not be in the office until Monday. July 1~, 1972.
please delay any action on ~8 this National AdviJory Co~n©ll

until that tim~ e.

Gooff Shepard

June 29, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT DUPONT
ATTACHED L,~ET TER

Volney Brown. Regional Director of the DALE Progrsm for
the West. is very enthttsstlc about your work. He would like
some of the lnfoz.mation he details in his letter (attached),

I would apprec|ste your snswerln~ him d|rectly and sending mo
a copy of your reply.
Thanks, Bob.

Geoff Shepst, rd

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
;:";-~<7"";~" ..... : OFFICE FOR ~’~
~m~ ABUSE LAW ENFORCEMENT
":-

"~,, -," ’

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012

June 5, 1972
Geoffrey Shepherd, Esq.
White House
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear Jeff:
Confirming your kind offer made at Belmont House,
you have agreed to procure and forward all available
data concerning the organization and operation of
Dr. DuPont’s narcotics treatment program as operated
in your city, hopefully including rules and/or ordinances
under which the counts require urine samples as a condition of bail.
Not only have I promised the San Diego District
Attorney such materials, but the same may prove most
valuable in other Region Nine locations.
With thanks,

VOLNEY V o B~OW-N, JR o
D.A.L.E. Regional~ Director

Juno 29~ ~972

O

Dea~ bit,

FOR K.EIq COLE

Dep~rtmeats of Tre88uz~ and Justice.

O

that Dr. ~sffo wiJl be Jpoekln~ to Ehrl~ or the Presid~t.

¯

¯
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what over seniors o~ff may remtl~ bs his re~tion if he is not

June 21, ,1971
MEMORANDUM ~OR JOHN EI-RRMCI-~AN
~ONG1RESSIONAL STATUS OF

Hague Convention of Decernber~ 1970.~ Convention for suppression
o£ unlawful seizure of aircraft. Ratified by Senate and signed by
President in September. 1971. Basically requires a state with
hijacker to either extradite or prosecute. Imple~nenting legislation
still pending before Congress -- delay caused by raany amendments
added by individuals with separate answers to hijacking -- but only
reason we need In~plernenting legislation is because presently the
United States has no jurisdiction for prosecuting hijacking acts which
occur outside U. S. territory.
l~ontreal Convention of September. 1971 ~ Convention tot the
suppression of acts against the safety of aircraft. Supplements
~e ~e Con~n~on by cove~g sab~ge. L~pl~ent~g [eglsintlon
s~ll being pre~d by ~r~ents o~ S~ and Jus~ce. ~t w~l be
su~Itt~ to C~gress ~n a m~ So ~ar. only ~ree o, tries
~ve ~fled ~s C~n~ -- Tr~Idad. Parma. ~d a
~cause ~e ~plement~g legisia~on ~cludes "~iveral juris~ction"
w~ch is ve~ dlffl~t ~ draf~

O

June 26, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR EEN COLE
SUBJECT~ AIR HIJACKINGS

Your memorandum to Bud Krogh ofJune 16th enclosed a recent
speech by Secor Browne on hljackings. The speech recommended
the Federal Government assume total responsibility for this
problem including plane security, alrportsecurlty, and individual
p~ssenger clearance for all domestic and international flights.
Having the Federal Government assume the entire burden is a
somewhat simplistic answer with a tremendous prLce tag. This is
the position of all the airlines because otherwise they will have to
assume some of the responsibility and costs. You will note in
Browne’s speech that he even indicates the people using the airlines
should not be the ones to pay, even if It’s a Federal tax. This is
because there is presently a 7 percent Federal excise tax on airline
tickets which goes into an airport trust fund. Although the trust
fund h~s mHllons of dollars, when we established our Sky/vL~rshal
Program last year, we recommended an addltional half percent increase in the tax to provide $50 million for the Sky Marshal Program.
Congress-heeded the airlines objections and refused to grant this
increase so that the Sky Marshal Program had to be paid out of
general Federal revenues. This same theme of Federal payment
without increased Federal tax~tlon of airline users continues to be
¯ the position of the airlines.
We, in turn, are attempting to utilise some facilities of state and
local police and put some of the burden on the airlines and airports to
up their own securLty rather than have Uncle Sam pick up the entire
responsibility and tab.. On international flights, of course, the
Federal Government has assumed the entire responsibility for clearing
individual passengers and checking baggage, although not for guardIng the planes when they are on the ground, The air lobbies want

0
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us to do this foe d~tie flight, also -- and to p~d~ geards

As~you can see.from the ettached file, the police have been
quite thorouzh in lnvestlSating Mrs. TuIly’s complaint.
On b~lance. I tend to asree wlth.Jerry Wilson’s analysis that
either is plauelble, but the officer is probably closer to what
actually happened. " Worsen at times do have a tendency to do
almost anything to avoid getting a traffic ticket, and I assume
Mrs. Tully was sure if she ~ave her reEIstration and license
to the officer she would get the traffic violation she didn’t want
but deserved, l~lr. Tully*s call to John ~rltchrnan is & husband
omin~ tohis wifels defense.
I don’t know that any response need be made now from your office,
but I think you should be aware of the officer’s own story as to what
actually transpired should h~r. Tully proceed with his article on
the D. C. Police or contact John a second time.

Geoff Shepard
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~off Shepard

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 2, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR FRED i~LA.LEK
SUBJECT:

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE -LAWYERS FOR THE PRESIDENT

Attached is a listing of people recommended by the lawyers on the
Domestic Council which was put together in response to your memorandum
of May 19, 1972, to John Ehrlicl~rnan.
Further information about the individuals listed can be obtained from the
individual who so recommended them:

Shepard

Charles I. Stone

Senior partner Perkins,
Coie, Stone, Olsen &
Williams in Seattle -State’s second largest law
firm; President-elect of
Washington State Bar
As s ociation.

Shepard

Paul F. Hellmuth

Managing partner Hale &
Dorr in Boston; Extremely
prestigious and conservative
mere.her of the Boston Bar;
Single handedly prevented the
Boston Bar from urging Congress
not to confirm Car swell;
Independently wealthy.

Shepard

Phillip Are eda

Harvard law professor, antitrust; Special Assistant to
President Eisenhower and did
oil import study for George
Shultz; Probably only Republican
at entire law school.
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Fairbanks

We sley Williams

Covington and Burling; A
black native of D. C. -speciality housing law.

Fairbanks

James McAlee

Partner Arnold and Porter
in D. C. -- speciality antitrust.

Fat rbank s

David Hane s

Wilmer, Cutler and Picketing -n~ember LEAA Advisory
Commitlee.

Krogh

W. Lawrence Minnick

Senior partner Minnick, Hahner
& Hubbard, Walla Walla, Wash.
Prominent eastern Washington
attorney-- Closely as sociated with
Governor Evans and leading Republican state legislators.

Minnick

Frederick H. Torp

Senior partner Davies, Biggs,
Strayer, Stoel & Boley in Portland, Ore.’s largest law firm-General Counsel Oregon Nat’l
Bank and Omark Industries.

Minnick

Frank E. Nash

Senior partner Miller, Anderson,
Nash, Yerke & Wiener, a leading
Portland, Oregon law firm.

Minni ck

John U. Yerkovich

Senior partner Yerkovich and
Gilbertson, Portland, Oregon.
Prominent Republican with extensive financial community
connections. Past President
Oregon State Bar Association

Should you desire names of younger, less well-kno~vn, lawyers
who might be interested in the campaign, please let me know.

I~E!~ORANDU}~ FOR ELISKA HASEK

Attached is a DOT IOI~B draft of a recommended Presidential
Message to the National Cargo Security Conference convening

June Z0th in Wazhlngt~n. D. C. This Conference involves
representatives frmn &ll modes of transportation and is avery
cargo thoR.
I realize the Message is a tad long for your taste, but I think
that it ,contains enov~h substance to Justify the lUgth.
If there are aa~v extensive chan~e.s to be mado~ please-clear the
dear through°Charles Clapp, who will be responsible for this in
Volpe for readtni at ,the Conference if this meets with your approval.

cc~ Charles Clapp

0
The incidence of crime involving the theft of cargo from the
Nation’s traneportation system is a serious problezn threatening the
viability of U..S. domestic and international commerce. It continues
to be of prL~nary concern to this Administration.
The National Cargo Security Conference which convenes today in
Washln~ton, D, C. also reflects the joint concern and determination of
the Federal Government, state.and local 8overnments, the carriers,
shippers, frelf~ht forwarders, receivers, insurers and Ol.~anlsed labor that
this cancer must be eliminated f~om the national economy. Cargo theft
losses must be effectively countered so that the public receives the efficient
and secure transportation service to which all are entitled. ~oreover.
these thefts feed inflation, support c~e. erode profits, aSSravate in
partic~iar the econor~ic problems of the small businessn~n, and add
insidiously to the cost o~ the products we aH purchase.
The solution to the probinn~ demands more than investl~tion and
prosecution of viointors of the law. The intesrtty of 8sods in transit must
be protected from theft and ptlferase. The directly involved parties in
the proble~ are the shippers, frelKht forwarders, carriers, and conslKnees -each a tln]~ in the transportation chain who must maintain appropriate security
measures and connect them with the other linl~s in the chain to produce a
secure transportation networl~.
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The problem is of concern to the Federal Government. as well as
states, localities and the private sector of the economy. Under the leadership of the Secretary of Transportation the Federal Government and the
transportation Industry asreed last June to undertake joint actions to
arts.ok the problem. }~luch has been done and prosressis clearly evident.
An enormous job remains, however, which can only be accomplished
through the continued teamwork of Federal, state and local government
and the private sector.
I have, therefore, directed the Secretary of Transportation to
continue leadership of the total Federal effort that was initiated by
Secretary Volpe l~st June and which has Involved the coordination of
cargo seentrity pinna and proceduresof Federal agencies.
I have further directed that the Secretary of Transportation report
to me in slx months on further actions undertaken and progress achieved
in reducing cargo theft losses.
I commend the leaders of government, industry and labor attending
the l~etional Cargo Security Conference today for their voluntary response
to a critical national problen~.

MEMORANDUM FOR IvIARTY DANZIGER

SUBJECT: CRLIv~E AND THE .ELDERLY

The attached bulletin, although stretchlnE things a b/t~ is
Illustrative of the fears many of the elderly possess concernin~
the likelihood of criminal attack.
I wonder If anything is belnE done through your Institute regarding
the study of ,possible precautions available to the elderly to protect
themselves.

I understand we have only two specific grants that re~inte to the
elderly and crime, but we can at least be trying to ~bllclze
preventive measures tailored specifically to the p~blems of the
elderly.
.~

Geoff Shepard

¯

¯
June 1. 1972

doenest~ DGD p~rq~o. Fortunately. ~ prsss h~s ~o~ pl~d up the

mm~d~ 8~y ~~s ~ ~D ~r tts ~t of your

FOR J~U J.J~
D~tot Juno 1, 1972
Fros~s ~ K~h
Tour of Nar~s Treatment Admlnl~r~flo~,

- NTA Intske and eomputor center (800 N. C~pitol
Stree~ Wa~ D, C. )
-Parti~Ipsnts: Dr. ~~ ~A ~~r, ~

PKESS COYER~GF~:

Open, bet it ~tl be le~ ~.
Bud Krosh

~udK~

O

KEN COI~
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